
Business Type:

Contact

Remark:

Shanghai Natural Industrial Co.,Ltd
Main Products：wiring harness, wire cable and connector for electronic applications, auto or car, industrial

equipment, office equipment

Company
Overview
&Product
Advantages:

SHANGHAI NATURAL INDUSTRIAL CO.,LTD located in shanghai, is a professional electrical harness manufacturing company which sets R&D,
production and trading into an integration. We set our plant in Qingdao, one of the biggest port in china.

    We specialize in tailor made wire harnesses, OEM is available( we also deal with wigs, bike and accessories, straw weavings and other goods).
We are proud to be ISO/TS accredited (Quality and Environmental Management Systems). Our staff are committed to providing excellence in
products, customer service and delivery performance. Our in-house technical teams ensure each job is carefully specified before production
begins and each batch is inspected by our Quality Department before delivery. That ensures to bring increased value to your product through cost
effective solutions.

    Our commitment to continuous improvement with our customers has allowed us to continue to grow and be a valued supply partner. We now
have built long term relationships with our customers, like the world-famous enterprise Haier, Hisense, Aucma etc. And our products enjoy high
reputation among our foreign customers in Europe, American, Brazil and other countries.

Manufactory, trading

pament:T/T
reference price: FOB $1-6/piece, Qingdao
packaging: carton or on your demands

USA, Australia, Russia, the Middle East, Africa, Southeast Asia and other countries and regional

Steven Cao
E-mail: steven.crnatural@gmail.com
MSN: steven.crnatural@gmail.com

Yahoo: steven.crnatural@yahoo.com
TEL：86-021-51921967
Mob: 86 13345007456

Website: www.cr-natural.com

Export Market:
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We are one of the best wiring harness company in china:

1. high quality and low price, all the products are 100% test before delivery.

2.  wiring harness and wire cable for:
 1). electronic applications, such as washing-machine, refrigerator, TV, DVD, air conditioner, microwave oven and other home appliances.
 2). auto wire harness/motor harness: harness for car audio, auto horn, alarm, steering wheel, lamp, air conditioner, OBD diagnostic system etc.
 3). industry harness
 4). office equipment wiring harness

3.Technology process: cuting, crimping, welding, assembly and testing.

4. OEM available, products according to customers' requirements.


